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of the bllls Is pcoted
ce of the City _

bnan Alt arrived at

M.

Council received a
om the Justices of the
L)'llll F. Baldwin and
E". Seaks, tempcrarlly
the!; letter of reslg·
further notice,

e.nt

repoi::ts Wele

TREMENDOUS TRIFLES
THB BOUNDING

GOLF BA.LL
THAT DECIDED
A FAMOUS MATCH

-Golfers, dubs and professionals,
still talk aboul lhe most exciting
· match in the history of American
ProCessional goJf. In 1923, Gene

Sarazen and Walter Hagen played
the regulation thirty-six holes to

a tie.·

.

-

G<.tald H. Gillett
City Clerk

Seci:etaty of Commetce
John T, COllllor will head the
list of speakers for the 99th Michigan Prells Assoclatlai
annual meeting, Friday and
Satwday, Jan. 27-28 0 at
Michigan State UnlveIS!ty,
He will talk at the open•

Ing dinner se..;.en en Frfday
evening at The Kellogg Cen•
ter for Contlnulri£ Educatioo
before some 700 'f-il!ch!gan

by Jerry Marcus

KENNETH. SPENCER

Services for Paul c.

Eckard, 73, of Leslie

were Monday. 1 p.m ••

In the Sk!nner Funeral
Chapel. Bunal was In
Rose Hill Cemetery,
Mr. Eckard dlea Friday
following a heart attack.
Three nieces survive.

CUL CJffWOINIGIE - IFllUEIE \Wlfh llWhe

IRlJ1TAmE mm

......:......pirtfl)lll ••• ..$ ..sm

held Saturday at 2 p, m, at
Skinner Chapel, with burial
at BUDker Cemetery,
Mr. White died In Jackscn'
Tuesday where he had lived·

BABY

for the past six months after
spwd!ng the rest of his life
w a farm on Bunker Rd. He

was .a life member of Eaton
Rapids Lodge No, 63, F. &
A, M.
The ODly survivor Is his

wife,

Eaton Rapids apparently
scooped the rest of mid-

Micblg!lll with the first baby
of 196'1.
Commim.ity Hosp~tal Ad ..

ministrator Jolw Williams
said that Kelly Jo Roop made
her debut at five minutes
after the stroke of midnight
here. Her patents are Ml.
and Mrs. Glfll Roop of Kem·
!er Road.

Eaton Stamping Gives
$3,000 to Hospital

Funeral services fer Fred·
Ollck M. White, 84, will be

SiRSI

zena..

ComermtiOli Cose-Sharing
.411,.iloble to Farmers
Parmezs may request coot•
sharing under the 1967 Agri·
cullural C"ooservation Pro· -=
gram to cfirry oµt soil. water,
woodland, und wlldllfe prac·
tices en fatmland.
Ftank Light, C_luilrman of

~

•

ponents. He used sarcasm 'and
belligerency with telling effects. ·
Sometimes he wbuld calmly appear a half hour late for an important match. His ·opponent
would bave stewed himself into a
temper that rumed his game!
In the 1923 finals, Hagen employed his usual laclics agamst
Sarazen. When the youhgstcr
asked the referee for a .ruling,
Hagen asked Sarazen why he
didn't learn to read and find the
1'ules himself. Sarazen retaliated
by making Hagen play puuS of
even a few inches. "Getling
tougb.?" asked Hagen, "l haven't
slarted to get tbugh!" replied
Sarazen.
The king of the professional
golfers and the ex-caddy played
A sizeable gift which will
ll6KV standby generator, to
superb golf througb.Out their
eu~ble Community Haipltal to
complete the btilld!ng housing
scheduled lhirty-six holes. They
flDish paying for lmtallation of
were tied!· They halved the 6rsl
und the~ required, The
ex.Ira hole, with Hagen making a
its new generator was presented ge.uerarcr wiU be ready to fur·
vt:ry difficult putt, Then came the
to Admlilistrator John Williams
iilah power immediately in
deciding hole. Hagen drove first,
recently, alalg with two anw·
case of failure of city-supplied
:m excellent shot. Then Sarazen
ymous coorr!but!ons,
electricity,
drove His ball was headed far
Williams said that Lyle
The ~ital also received
oul of bounds. Then somehow it
Hamman, president of Raton
aDalYmOUS gifts pf $500 and
struck the hmb of a tree and
Stamping,
gave
$3,000
to
the
$60 fast moiith, Williams said,
bounced back, fair by two feet;
hospital en behalf of the com·
Sarazen played his approa:ch shot
The mcney will be used to help
pany, The mouey will be used
to wllhm 1wo feet of the cup and
defray expemes of the remodwon lhe malch. .
to pay for lmtallaticn of the
eling which Is being completed,

The rro.,elert Safely Service

Driying after drinking is lhe roof Of.0 high percentage of
highway accldenls •

'<;ORN PROFIT DAY'
AT CHARLOTTE JAN. 12

~.~. FFA--

Heads CROP Drive
Herbett VailAkw, Lee Clark
and Charles Burkholder in
coopetatien wirh the FFA and
1oc&l Fai:m Bureaa grcupo

James Danley Jr,._20-vear·
old son of Mr. 4nd ~. Jkrnes
Bartley Sr.• of 127 Willow st.•

.

Then, while the returned wanderer gobbled away at

his food, I made the faithful house cat stay back wlille
the outdoors cat 6.]J.ed his empty stomach.
1
While I did this. realization came to me.
Now I understand the··emotlais invcilved in the account
of the prodigal son a little better.
It took a couple of tom cats to teach me this leason.

S pringP.ort, recently was pro-

W •. HAMLIN
CHARLESWORTH

AND

.INSURANCE

Mrs. Roy Keesler
Mr. and Mis, Jeuy Fer·
nald spent from ThUISday
until Monday in Philadelphia

with bis parents.

Ruth <:;omet and daugh·
ter of Leslie visited the Howard·Allyns Fiiday, Helen
Blatt of Eaton Rapids was
also a visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. Desford

R. G. HEMINGER
Braker
CHUCK . SEAiS
lnsur.anct Solicitor

Gray of Lansing and Vera

Basing of Leslie spent
Clirislmas with the Howard
Allyns.
.
,
Berthn Keeler and son

Howard spent Chiistmas
with the Dr. Van KeeleJ:
family in Otsego.
Mrs. A, E, DKooiewski
and children of Rives June ..
tlon visited Mis. ller1;ba
Keeler Thmsday,
'
Mr.
ath

Cod Fillets
loolh lniaditd
Fish Steaks

LIGHT

SERVl,C:E

The chief danger of clga- ,
rette smoking - heart attack
- ls partly reversible within
'' ·an astonishingly short time;
this inexplicable fact Itself
contributes to the enigma or
cigarette smoke.
The :Michigan Heart Association, a UnitE!d Fund agency,
cites tbe Collowlng l].abits and
medical conditions as risk factors associated with an In·
creased danger of heart at~
tack: smoking; physical Indolence, overweight, elevated
bloo(l pressure and elel/Atecl
ieVeJ of blood cholesterol.
An indication of the deadhA recent comparison o! men
-ness of tobacco is thll fact
aged 40-49, of similar backthat when Cigarette smoking
grounds, sl:\owed thnl smokers
Is one of , three risk factors,
as compared with nonthe danger ls always higher
smokers suffered more than
than for a combl11,at1on of
three times as many heart
three ether risk factors. Risks
attacks. four limes as mnny
rise very sharply for persons
fatal heart attacks and had
with three or more factors,
more than three limes a.~
many total deaths f1 om nil
In cdmputing risks, the
causes. This wa,s In 10 Years
older man starts with two
Research has ali;o shown
strikes, and if he has olhe1
that:
factors - and mnny do - the
1-The reason cigarette
urgency o[ quitting dgarettes
smoking Is so· bad Is that thC'
ls very plain.

WORK

Monday & Friday
8-a.m. to 9-p•m•

COCHRAN

NOTICE··If you have en·

, Joyed your present chair

1966 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass

VETERINARIAN
James c. Kingsley
602 Brook Street
Eaton Rapids, Michigan
Phone 243·8887

CARD OF THANKS

'

25~9;

The HALL ELLSWORTHS
entertained the Booay Feeder
Club at the ll!lllual Cbrlstmas
party and l(!ft exchange,
Tuesday nfght. Hall ls ""!1'"
ing his Mtli yeat as leadei: of
the club. Some are sons of
the l!1St club members.

Tax Information
For Farmers
Retum," wbich is available

by writing to Michigan De·
partment of Reveiiue 1 200

'Tussing Building, Lansing,
4. Penalties • Failure to
file returns may result In a
peoa.lty of 5 p&cent per

\j

high team game1
Wayne's, 922; high ine1. series· Robert Towns, 563: high
Ind, game, Nell Hart, 224,
MONDAY N!TE W,B.L,
PoilllS.

Fashiro Flalr
Fox Trenching

45
40 '
39.6

L}'lllle Kav
Mi:Clutes

38

Harris Oil

36
35

Vic-& Billies
Felpausch
Fl&hes

Bush's ·
Rapids Bowl
Heming""

Balcolffi 's
Thompsons
Rivers Edge
Maple City

BJ:own's

·

3'1.5
35

34·

31
3b.s
26.5

25.5
20.s.

19.5
18,5

month to a maximum of 25

In case of fraud, penalties may amount to as
much as 100 '!!&Cent plus in·

MRS. MILLER
TO BE HOSTESS FOR
TUESDAY MUSICALE

terest.
Better not take a chance I

Write today for the forni if
you come under this law.

The January meeting of the
Eaton Rapids Tuesday Musicale.

case 1

will be held·at the liome of

25,.000
12, 500

I want to thank Dr. Meinke,

43tfc

LEGAL

or sofa, we can recovet
and iestote them to thcii:
original beauty and comfort. "Every Piece ~ lVlastetpiece." 6i5 West St.,
Telephone 243·6211.

,.1oeluxe Car for sale. Priced
to sell. Claude Basing.
Phone 243· 6131,
lP

'

'

High team series, GambleS,

case 2

All ca.rs, they tell us, in

196'1 must have carb.::m. monoxide fume ventors. We say,
"It makes sense. 11
But "'The worst polutlro in
America" it's IeP.orted, 11is
not the gasoline ft.unes in the
air or die waste in the waters.
It Ls the dirty books, filthy
films, and immoi:a.l maga-

zines.''

the nurses and all who made
my stay In tM hospital SQ
pleasant. r als.o want to

NOTICE

thank friends and relatives

for flowers, cards and visits.

CLARA NORRIS

Ip

1

We wish to expi:ess our·' '
thanl<s to Cad, Ackley, VJ~ -

·\1.

_

~·~":,f':-,,:.tsuddltStOb._..Da.ve Dlfilte~~>,... ,

vemonBalihOnandJlm~""'

T
aaire' 8lld ·
Its
(mOme
· and rat poisOlllng) to the mfnd

ecca

''

... ~~.

and sbUl of man. slowly seduc•
ing OUI society to,.a fatal degeaei:acy.
What can we do about it?
First, we can begin with
oUISelves, and checlt our own

Norton and all who supported
the Explorer Christmas tree.,
sa~.
lp

HELP WANTED
PART-Tllv1E To take telephaie message.s at home.
Call Mi:. Pam, Lan.sing,

888•2437,

Ic

rea~ materials.
Second, Iefuse to buy the
trash.
Third, promote good read ..

Try relining drawers with adhesive ba.Cked paper. It's easy
to clean with a damp rag and will
last Indefinitely.

lng in your home.
Fouith, know where the
trash is coming from. Check
the sta:es and new§tands, the

Welcome To
FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH

DREAMS
. '

COME TRUE

smoke shops. In' Jndianapolls,

9:45 a. m. Sunday School
Jl:OO a. m. Sunday Worship-Service
Message: "Spiritual

6:00 p.m.

Orgartizatioo."

Yomli tii:oup!!

•

7:00 p.m. Evening WOISliip Service
Message: "What Is Your Attitude
PASTOR
Toward Jesus Christ
SAMUEL SPRUNGER
Today?"

a campaign against crime was,
conducted, -and· people tepcn"'

Here in Wcbigan, Her ..
bert W. Chase, Immer De ..
trait Police Inspector, reports: "There h~ not been.
a sex murder in the history
of our Department in which
the ldller was not an avid
teader of lewd magazines. "
Records pi:ove tliat read-

. in_g dirty books and Immoral
ffiagaztnes contributes, di- ·
Ieftly or indirectly, to in""
creased crime, social di..
sease, the number of unwed
teen-age moth.ea, and the
blighted lives of many other

young people, We may say,

but tlic:te Kind of books ru:e .
ooc around hei:e. Don't be
tao surprised I Pornography
has become big hutness in
addition to all the "se«' that
is a~zing out of,~ busin~

ed smut literatW:e en news-

s1ands to dOa!eis lmmedlltely.
Many dealen cleared their
stands of the "suggestive" sort.
Because of the campaign
against smut.Uterature 1 ,Jndl ..
anap~lls crime was down 2, 2
percent for the year 19640

w~ the Natl.en 1$ crime rate

rose 6 per~.

holfday guists of~: John
Alt. ·
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Twichell vls!ted the for·
mer's brcthei, Burr Twichell and family, Sunday.

· Mr. and Mrs, Tom Mingus
•pmt Sunday with their pai:·

ents!nAlma,

ENGAGEMENT--Mr.
and Mrs. Robert F.easel of 707 Inverness
announce the engage.:.
ment of their daughte.r,
Roberta Kay, to E.
Danial Ribby, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ribby, Rt. 3. The bride
elect is a 1966 graduate of Eaton Rapids high
and is attending Michigan State University.
.Her fiance is a 1964
ERHS graduate and is
employed at Industrial
Metal Products. He is
attending Lansing Community College. Nol
wedding date has been
set.

PAINFUL COR
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now rrmove eouu the bs1, eur way
wirh Frtttonc®. liquid Fre-cxone ze-

lirvn p.1m imt1ndy, ·works bClOWt" the

--:M""ts, JOllllle B1own ~ent
Sunday wllh Mr. and Mis,
·A,D. l!dgar near Masdh,
. MIS, Sarah Wildt of Ho•
mer was a Sunday.guest of
Mr. and Mis, Irving Wildt.
F1ank Pai:ks of Chicago
spmt the holidays here with
MIS. Parks,
Mr, and.MIS. Albert Zle·
nett and Hugo Z!enert spent
Sunday with their mother,
Mrs. Emlly Zienett in De-

troit,

Mt, and ·Mis. Eber Miller
and famlly spent Christmas
with their sm·!n·law and

daup;\lte:, Mr. and MIS. Carl
Cofrte, 1n Hudson.
Dr. and MIS, Don Hutton,
Don and Patsy, spent the hol-

idays with Mrs. Hutton's parents in GouveneUI,

~w

York.

Mr. and Mrs. G, fl, Esch
spent the holidays In Manito·
woe; Wis,, after a few days
in Chicago on busin~.
Mrs, Capitola Hillard of
Hillsdale who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Vern.
Hillard will remain for a
wldle,
' ·
Mr. and Mrs, Homer Topliff and son' John were In Sag- ·
!n>.w Christmas day with Mr.
and Mrs, Al Henny.
Mr. and MIS. Ralph Black·

mace and daugQters spent

Christmas wltfi Mr. ;md Mrs.
L, H. Blackmore in LeSlle.
Wayne Perkins.and Miss
·Vorothy Tripp. both af Eiton
Rapids~are reported married
recently, •
'
Pete Birney has returned
to his home in Chicago after
spending a few days liere with
II), brother, JolUt.
Den F. Keeler has annoUJlced the engagement -0f

Mr. and Mrs,\Leo Tilford
spmt Christmas with relatives

tiere.

Silas Godfrey spent Christwith his sisters 111· Grand

mas

Rapids.
Mr, .and Mrs, Frank-Ford
of Lansing visited relatives
here this weel<.
t
Jake Mull af Battle-Creek

spent Monday with hls"slster, Mrs. Etta ~picei:.
.
Scott Hamlin is home from
his duties in the Ahna school
for the holidays.
Mrs, Bessie H~e Is spend-

ing a few days with relatives
aud friends !iJ. Detroit.
Prof. Glenn Kl•Plni!er and
family of Detroit visited friends
here this week.
Leo Marshall and

family.

spent the first of the week !'llih

relatives in White Pigeon·.- ·

Mr. and Mrs, G.B. ZavitZ
were called to Caledonia the
fiISl of the week'by the death
of ltis father,
.
Mrs. John Kievit and two
children of Toledo ate visiting her pareilts, Mr. and .. ,,

AEAL ESTATE

Mrs, Sumner Hamlin

AND

Cadl\t Edgar Stark of West
Point spe.nc a few da.ys this , _

INSURANCE

week at the. home of Mr. ahd
Mrs. E. L. Buechler.
, "
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, F; , '
Sharp of Montreal are wltli'Mrs. Sharp's parents 1 Mr~ Md.

R. G. HEMINGER
Braker
CHUCK, SEAKS
lnsur.ance Solicitor

Mrs. Chas. A. Coller, ,this
week,
Harlow Gurtice of Flint·and
Ray CUitice and family of·. .
LailsinJl; spent Ch1istmas with t
their mother, Mrs. M.J. Cur.,,.,,"

lkin lme 10 dusolvc corns 1111ar In jun
d_ar1. Get F1~1one ••• ar all dr11g C'CNQten.

"YOUR SAFETY
IS OUR BUSINESS"

consumers Power

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
Comer of Oilk and Barnes Sts.
MaSon
Services held every Sunday
at ll:OO a. m.
Sunday School is held Uuring
the services for pupils to age
20. Wednesday evening meeting at 8:00 includes testimonies of Christian Science

healing.

°'

LiIUWJ~
di.. ,.. APw . Nudu!

Pally Coal 11 hclt·packod to·

gt,. you • - heat for yovr

coal doll•I Polly II ovor

'"" .,...._.!

,
WEBSTER
LUMBER &COAL CO.
Phone 243-5421

,.., ., "' 39~
6ooll> Brud.d

00
"' · · S9•
P~·~k Sausage
1
Scr•e "' s.,~

Fish Steaks 2" "' $1]29
Sliced Bacon
~Dinner Steaks,; ..., ,..-ag. Sliced Bacon
Jilly ''OU"

.
FIRST LUTHERAN
- 201 E. Lovett St. - Charlotte

French Brand

Sunday

9:45 a. m ....Sunday School
and Adult Elbie Classes
Holy Communion at 11:00
a. m. service on first
Sunday of each month.

Young P"eople's service as ,
announced at chw:ch.

P.,d• 0 M''~'!ll" !0~1le<1

Ham Roast

l(wicl K•110

,~., ·

INSTANT COFFEE'{;~"_, 79c

:~/nr.·
the Affiliation of
g~

ii\iail: FOOD c~li1 ••. 35

ffuipd

315 S. River St.
Thie ill mi im~rlant annoµncelilenl, because mem·

be~p in the Ofder ill open only to funeral directors
of high p~feu.ional standing; it la a distinction shared
by cuefully selected funeral directon throughout the

world.

'

4'

boxes

87c
;_,

B.ihr~m fo>"- ~Roll .,1 650 I ply •'-111

12 rolls $1

The Bible accoant of the prod!g"1 scu'lw aJ.waY.'· Jdven
me trouble because I cOulil not J4entjl\J myself will> the
ptodlgal;_my symp:ith!es have been wiib tlie alder"" who staJ"1 home and kept bis nose .., the ~one.
Prea~ come aJid ·go In the church wlilch -I attend,
and~ one of them-preaches-at least me aermm based
on-Ille st<E}' of the ptod!gal, So I have heard many differ·
1Dg apprai:hes to this theme but have re:.maiDed unchanged
in my .basic reactions.
.
This p'81 week a tom c~lped me to a greater under ..
standing,
·
The two cat.a attached to o household have been
inent!cued in tbjs co!Umn before, but I should tell you
about them again just so that ihey are projierly identified.
One of theSe tom cats has been a long-time member
of the family, He spends most of bis time in the house
and sleeps on my bed, (If you asked the cat and he could
talk, I am sure from hiS attitude that he believes he alluws
me to sleep on HIS bed,)

-

.'

smoking seems to
be ·the deaa1resr ot all the
habit.II and condltl6ns associated with an Increased danger
of heart 0;ttuck.

---.:LCigar~

·

Researcl\ers say that lobucco smoke - in a way still unw
known - can" react with hu·
man blood to Increase n tendency to form obstructive

~

clots.

This occurs not only In the
core.nary arteries w,here a
bldck causes heart o.ttack, but
also in the brain, where It
causes stroke. In the arms
and legs, It causes olhel' dlsea$€s.

The..ather cat is a former 'stra}r who eats his meals at OUI
place but is not allowed to IJ*Jd much time in the house
because of some obvious gaps ln his early trainl.nga

This fcrmer stray has tbrlved on bis outdoor eXlste.QCe
and has ~·own to re the•laiger ofthe_tw_o all!mals,
The outdoms: cat was rillsslng for four days tnd in

The Michigan Hearl k;:;oclw
atlon says thlit cigarette
smoking brings about a "consistently higher risk of death
or serious Illness from a numw
ber of causes."

PROMOTEO-.'..Jame,s Bartley Jr., 20~ear..;;ld son offylr. and Mn. James Bartley
Sr., of Springport, "lceives his certificate of promotion from Rear Admiral Howard A. Yeoger;-eommandant of tbe Ninth Naval District. Bartley was promoted
from corporal to sergeant in the Marine Corps at the Great Lakes Naval Training
Center. Prior to his arrival there he served for one year in Viet Nam.

spite of my attachment to the ot:lier OJJ~. I found myself
worrying about the one who had evidently strayed away.
On the foutth evening when I came fiome 1 fouod
this Cat ncharacter" Waftfilg fot me OD. the back steps.
He was net in the best ol caulition. His ears were
bloody and ragged, one eye was closed and one foot had
been hurt so that be left a red paw·prlnt in the snqw
everywhere he went.
I took him lliiO the h~e, cieailed him up a little
and turned to iwpect my row of canned cat food. Run.. ofthe·m!ll food i{oald not do for this glad homecoming; I
took the one remaining can of gourmet-style food usually
reserved for the "indoors" cat and op~ed this- for .him.

I "

Bartley Now Serg·eant

James Bartley Jt,, 20-year·
old SCU of Mt. aDd MIS. )~mes
Bartley Sr., of 127 Willow st.,

S pringpott, recently was pro-

The.n, while the retumed wandei-er gobbled away at
his food, I made the faithful house cat stay back wliile
the outdoors cat filled his empty stomach.
While I did tbls, realization came to me,

W. HAMLIN
CHARLESWORTH
Mrs. Roy Keesler

Now I understand the emotioos involved in the account
of the prodigBl son a little better.j
It took a couple of tom cats to teach me this lesson.

with his parents,
.
Ruth'Comet and daugh·
ter of Leslie visited the How·
ard Allyns Friday, Helen
Blatt of Eaton Rapids was
also a visitor.
" - Mr. and Mrs. Desford
Gray of Lansing and Vera
- Basing of Les]J.e spent
•

moted from the rank of Cot..
poral to Sergea.a,t in the Mm:ine COtpS,
He is presently stationed
at the Great Lakes, Ill.,
Naval Trai.ning Center where

he serv~ as orderly to Rear
Admiral Howard A. Yea$!er,
Commandant of the Nin.Cb ·

Mt. anil Mrs, Jercy Fer·
nald spent from ThUISday
until MoAday in Philadelphia .

¥

"Don't kid yourseli," says
Dr. Jeremiah Stamler, lnternntlonally know researcher
with the Chicago Board of
Health. "Thnt statement on a
package_ of cigarettes should
read, 'Clgar('ttc smoking IS
ha~rdous to your health,' not
'may be haza.&ICJous.'"

Naval District.
Sgt. Bart1ey ealisted in '
the Marines January 9, 1964.

He received ht basic train ..
ing at the San Diego, Calif.,
Marine Training Station.
After additional training
at Camp Pendleton, Califor.-

nia....he was transferred to Ka-.

neohe, Ohan, Marine Air

Station. in HawaU.
From Hawaii he was transferred to Okinawa for eight
weeks of Jungle warfare train·
Ing aud sent to Viet Nam for
one year.
·
The Kentucky

These are al::;o the concluw
slons of long-term studies of
the health of lnrge groups in
Framingham, 11.!HiS., and AJ.
bany, N.Y., and are being C'Onflrmed by research now under
way at Tecumseh, 1\Iich
The masS ktller o( smokers
- as it Is or non-smokers Is heart attack, with the
smokers dying younge1. Dr.
George E. ·Wnkerlln, retired
medical director, American

bom Marine

was assigned to the Great
Lakes Naval Training Center
ln December of 1965. He
served as a brig .sentry until
May of last summer when
he was selected as the Admiral "s orderly. _
Prior to enlisting in the
Marine Corps he attended
Eaton Rapids High School,

FOR SALE
1966 QLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Deluxe Car for sa!C, Priced
to sell, Claude Basing.
Phone 243·6131.
JP

Chr.lstmas, with the Howaxd·

All

re:cha Keeler and son

CARD OF THANKS

.

Howard spent Christmas
with the-Dr. Van Keeler
family in Otsego,
Mrs. A. E. OKoniewski
and children of Rives Jwfc·
tion visited Mrs. Bertha.
Keelex Thursday,
Mr. and MIS. Leo Petei:s
of Bath and family spent
Christmas with tlieit par·
ents. Mr. and Mrs.~ War.-..: i

ren Peterson. Tlieir 7 da'.ua:nter Pamela is stiv;iiig a

I want to thank Dr. Meinke,

Satisfaction
Guaranteed I

4.99

•

couple weeks witb. her
~
gtandparents,
1
Mr. and Mrs. John Fergeson arid girls of Charlotte
spent Cluistmas eve with
theit parents. Mt, and Mrs,
Willaid Reed. Mr, and Mrs,

Reed spent Monday with

theiJ: aunt and uncle~ Mr.

and Mrs. Davirl Peck in
Eaton Rapids,
Mrs. Roy Keesle.t enter·
tained hP.r family en Christ·
mas day, including and
uncle and awn.. MI. and
Mrs, 1Ivlll9; Bahney of Lans·
;ng, Milo 'i:'ees!e.t and fam·
!ly of o~ondaga, Jl9d Wolf
and family orrural Parma,
Marvin Keeslet and family
of Springport, also gtand•'
chl!dren, Roget Day and
family of Olivet and Doug·
laS Gibbs and family of Les·
lie and Dawn Peterson of
tll'al Springport.

Heart Association says, "40yoar-old men, smoking u pacl<
a day, will lose an average of
fJV(' year::; O( their life spans.
A recent comparison o1 men
aged 40-49, of similar backp;1 ounds, showed that smokerS
as tompared· with nonsmokers suffered morl! than
three times ni; many heart

~!~fk~,e~;trat~:C~ ~~dm~~~
more than three times as
many total deaths f1 om all
causes. Tlus wn:f in 10 years.
Research has also shown
that:
1-The reason cigarette
smoking Is so bati is that the

NOT-ICE··If you have en·
joyed yow: present chair
or sofa, we can recover
and restore them to their
original beauty and comfort. "E\'.ery Piece a Masterpiece." 615 West St.,
Telephone 243-6211.
Fulton Upholstering co.

1·4 p

the nurses and all who made
my stay in the b..Q§jill:al so
pleasant. 1 also want to
thank friends and relatives
Ip

Vernon Baldwin and Jim
Norton and all who supported
the Explaer Christmas tree
sales,
lp

HELP WANTED
PART-TIM.E To take celephcue messages ar home,
Call Mr. Pam, Lansing,
888·2437,

1c

2
0
0

High team series, Gambles.

ind. game, Neil Hatt, 224..
MONDAY NITE

Fashion Flair
Fox Trenching
LynneKav.
M'CC!utes
Vic & Billies
Hartis Oil
Fe,lpausch
FlaShes
Bush's
Rapids Bowl

Hemingers

' Many farmeis are not awate
that 1f tbeir gross income ex..
Ceeds $25;000, they are re..
qul!ed to file a return with
, the Michigan Department of
Revenue even though they

Return," whlcli ls available
by writing to Michigan De•
partme.nt of Revenue, 200
Tussing Bu!ld!og, Lansing.
4. Penalties • Failure to
file retumS may result in a
may not have to p<t.y any taJ:.
pena~y 5 percent pet
Here are some comments remob.th
maximum of 25
gatding this tax:
per
• plus interest of l
l, Who Must File .. all
percent
er
month of the tax
pets0115 with 0 gross recii~ts"
<Iue. In case of fraud, pen•
exceeding $20, 000. This' In·
alties may amount to as
c;ludes na:mal cash income
much as 100 percent plus in·
terest.
Better net take a Chance I
Write today for the forni if
you come under this laW.
Case 1
. Case 2

MRS, MILLER
TO BE HOSTESS ~OR
TUESDAY MUSICALE
The January meeting of the

Eaton Rapids 'l'uesday Musicale
will be held at the Jiome of
patron-member, Mrs. George

Try relining drawers wlth ad.
heslve backed paper. It's easy
to clean with a damp rag and will
last Inderlnttely.

DREAMS
COME TRUE

Bakolffi~

Thompsons
Rive:s Ed_ge

Maple C!t)'
Brown's

W.B.L.
Points
45
40

39.5
38
37,5
36

35
35
34
31
30,5
26,6
25,5
20~5

19.5
18.5

Example~

Miller, at 2 p. m., Jan. 10.

Gross receip!S
Expenses

25,000
12, 500

Acliusted receipts
Less exemptions

12, 500
12.500

45, 000

24, 000

Taxable balance
Tentative Tax

Tea hostesses wll)~~..Mis.
Gettge Miner;· Mis, ;.urus ..
Smicfi 1 and Mrs. H&,5Po<f:ll
VanArk,
Never wait 4nttl the hole has
worn through .to ,darn socks.
Darn when the sock has begun
to wear thin.
·

5
1
7

2589; high team game,
Wayne~. 922; high ind, ser·
!es, Robert Towns, 5631 high

The program for the afternoon will be an opera study
presented by Mn;. Robert Koy!,
with Mrs. Milton Zentmyer
acting as program chairman.

for flowers, cards and visits.

CLARA NORRIS

smoke Is lnhnlcd - even by
don't think they
are ...... and cigars and pipes
ate not.
2-Depth of inhalation and
length Qf cigarette smoked
are as important in comput.
lng·danger as the number of
cigarettes smoked.
'"
3--Nlcotine does cauSe arteries to contract and the heart
to work harder, but there L<;
no proof this causes artery
blockage.
The chief danger of cigarette smoking - heart attack
- is partly i:everslble within
an astonishingly short time;
this inexplicable fact itself
cohtrlbutes to the enigma of
cigarette s.moke.
The 1Ilchlgan Heart Assoc!~
ntlon, a United Fund agel'lcy,
cites the fol1owing habits and
medical conditions as risk fac:tors associated with an Increased danger of heart attack: smoking, physical lndo·
lence, overweight, elevated
blood pressure and e'levated
level of blootl cholesterol.
An Indication of the deadliness of tdbacco is the fact
that when cigarette smoking
i::; one of three risk factors,
the danger is jl.}ways higher
than for a combination of
three other rlsk faclors Risks.
t'lse very sharply for persons
wlth three or more factors
In computing risk::;," the
older man sta.rLc; with two
strikes, and lf he has other
factors - and many do - the
urien<'}" of quitting cigarettes
Is very plain.

----~----those-who

which sa.le of breed!n'g 3.ni-

"mlllslS'Oii!y 60 jieicent

able,)·
2~

The annual interlochen

tax•

How The Tax Works -

Donald Cady, presiding
minister of the Charlatte
Congregation of Jehovah's

"Adjusted receiptS" are calculated by substi:acting ei,ther

ScholOIShip try'"onts will be
held early in tebru"'O', Any
imeresced student may obtain

50 percent of ''gross receipts"
or tlle actual farm business
exPenses, (except wages, depredation on personal property, and purchale of capital

additional information concerning these tty- outs fiom
Mrs. Gerald Gillett, scholarship chairman.

Witnesses, led the congregation to Portage, Dec. 30
to Jan. 1.

"The progtam emphasized
the entire family doing
things together--recreatlon,
Bible stuay, and Christian
activity,' said Cady. The

assests) Whlch eve.r is greate.r.

Welcome To
FmST BAPTIST
CIHJRCH

9:45 a. m. Sunday School
11:00 i, m. Sunday Worship Service
Message: "Spiritual
Organization 11
6:00 p.m. Youtli uroups
7:00 p.rn. Evening \'/orship Service
Message: "What ls Yow: Attitude
Toward Jesus Chtist
Today?"

The tax-payer is gramed an
exemptioo en $12, 500. The
taxable balance is subject to
the tax of 7-3/4 mills, or

cOil~rega:tion was part of the
audience of 1279 that listen..
eel to the feature talk by MI.
H. Fetzil<, District Supervisa:, "Satisfving Ma.rikind's
Greatest Need. "

$7¢?5 per $1, ooo,

There w:e some other calculations ca· net in.come credit)
involved, which may red1i1ce
thiS'amount slightly. How-

Fetzik pointed out that
mankind today is in need of
he1p oh many fronts. Viet

ever,· .you can see that the
tax Iate is much ~ than the

Nam, civil ri~ht, family

Federal Income Tax.

"3. How to File - Farmers
report on Fonn BA-10 1 ..Dusinea'I Activities Tax - Annual

life detetioranon, employment and health are among
the pressing problems chat
raise the question-.. can he
cope with and adequately
solve these problems? "Pride,
selfishness and Inherited dis·

Earn More
~h Your Savings
Whatever,yOur dream is, •• vacation, car,
education, the surest way to make it real is
tlirough (I Sovings Account. As you build it,
more with our higher int.ere:st rate!

••
••
••
••
••

abilities cannot be dismissed
a.s ma1or factors that thwart
the efforts of man in meeting
his needs. And nothing man
can do can preve.at the Devil's
influence from multiplying .
problems for mankind. Tnis
alcne points up what mankind
actually needs is an entirely
new system of thin~s to satisfy
his gieatest need.' said Mr.
Fetzik •

Here in Michigan, Herbert W. Chase, fOrmer De-

troit Police Inspector, reports: !'There has not been
a se>: mw:der in the history:
of our Department in which
the killer was not an avid
reader of lewd magazines."
Records prove tliat read·
ing dirty books and immoral
magazines contributes, di·
rectly CI indirectly, to increased crime, social di·
sease, the number of unwed
teen.. age mothers, and the
bllghtea lives of many orher
young people. We may ""Y•
but tha;e kind of books are
not around hei:e. Don't be

too sutpti.sed I Pornography
has become big OOsiness iii ·
addltion to all.the "se-x" that
is ooziDg out of our business

This occurs not only in the
coronary . arteries where a
block causes heart atlack, bJ.!t
also in the brain, where it
causes stroke. In the aims
and legs, It causes other diseases.
'

The...other cat is a. foi:met 'stray who eats his meals at our
place bµ:t is not allowed to ~cf .much time in the house

becauie of •ome obillous gaps In bis early training,
This former may lW thrlved on bis outdoor eXlst_.,
and,lw //'.own to be the'lal:ger of the two aDimals,
The outdoors: cat was fulsSlnJ! for four days md In
,,spite of my attachment to the Wiet one, I fo11I1d myself
worrying about the one who had evidently strayed away,
on the fOUith ev..wi,q whe11 I came liome I found
this cat "character" waitfng for me on the back steps.
He was net in the best Of cmdition. His ears were
bloody and tagged, one eye was closed and one foot bad
been hurt so that he left a red paw..prlnt in the snow

everywhere ~ went.
.
,
I took liim lilto the house, cl.eiilied liifii up a little
and twned to inspect my row of canned cat food, kuo-ofthe·mill food wO\Jld not do for this glad homecomJng; I
took the one remaiiling can of gotlrmet•style food usually
reserved for the "indoors" cat and'open~ this for him~

The Mit'hlgnn Heurt Association says that cigarette
smoking brings aboutcr"conslslently h'gher risk of' death
or serious Illness from a number of causes."

James Bartley Jr., 20:year·

old son of Mr. 4nd

MIS.

)Ames ·

Bartley Sr., Of 127 Willow st.,
The.o 1 while the returned wanderet gobbled away at
his food, I made the faithful housecat stay back while
the outdoors cat filled his empty stomach,

While I did this. realization came to me.

Now I understand the emotlais involved in the account
of the ptodigal son a little better.
•
It took a couple of tom cais to teach me this lesson.

S.priDgpon, recently was p~o-

W. HAMLIN
CHARLESWORTH
·Mrs. Roy Keesler

"Don't kid yourself," says
Dr. JeremJah Stail1l('r, lnt('rnatlonally know researcher
with the Chicago Board of
Health. "That statement on a
package or cigarettes should
read, 'Cigarette smoking IS
hazardous to Your health,' not
•may be hazardous.'"

Hea_rt Association says, "40year-old>.men, smoking a pack
a day, w!ll lose an average or
five years of their life spans.
A recent comparison of men
aged 4().4!!, of slmllar backgrounds, showed that smokers
These are also the concluas compared with nonsions or long-term studies or
smokers suffen·d more than
the health of large groups In
three llmes as many heart
Framingham, Mass., and Alattack!!!, four times as many
bany, N.Y., and are being con.
ratal heart attacks and had
firmed by research now under
more than three times as
way at Tecumseh, Mich.
many total deaths from all
The mass killer of smokers
~auses. This was in 10 years.
- as it Is of non-smokers Research has also shown
is heart attack, wilh the
that·
smokers dying younger. Dr
George E. Wake.rhn, retired
1-The reason cigarette
medical d,lrector, American
smokmg Is so bad is that the

moted from the rank of Corporal to Sergeant In t~e Mar-

ine Corps.

!

He is presently stationed

at the Great Lakes, lll.,

'

Naval Training Center Where

he serves as 01:derly to Rear
Admiral Howard A. Yeager,
Commandant of the Ninth
Naval Distria:.
Sgt. Bartley enlisted In
the Marines January 9, 1964.
.. He l'ec.eived hi; basic ttain·
ing at the San Diego; Calif.,·
Mllrlne Training Station.
Aftet additional training
at Camp Pendleton, Califor·
nia he was transferred to Ka•

FOR SALE
1966 OLDSMOfilLE Cutia..
Delw:e Car for sale. Priced
to sell, Claude Basing.
Phone 243· 6131.
IP

BY AMY ADAMS

. CARD OF THANK~
I Wililt to thank Dr. Meinke,
the nurses anCl all who made
my stay In the hospital io
pleasant. I alsa want to
thank friends and relatives
for floweu 1 cards and visits.
< CLARA NORRIS
Ip

Satisfaction
Guaranteed I

4.99

NOT!CE··lf you bave en·
joyed your present chair
or sofa, we can recover
and restore them to their
original beauty and com-

"Every_ Piece a Masterpiece." 615 West St.,
fort~

Telephone 243·6211.
Fulton Upholoteiillg Co.

f-4 p

2-,.;...Depth of inhalation 8.nd
Jehgth of cigarette smoked
are as Important In comput...
Ing danger. as the number of
clgarettes smoked.
a-.:..Nicotine does cause arter·
les to contract and the heart
to work harder, but there Js
no proof this causes artery
blockage.
The chief danger of ciga·
rette smoking - heart attack
- Is partly reversible within
an astorilshlngly short time;
this Inexplicable fact Itself
contributes to the enigma of
cigarette smoke.
.
The l\'Iichigan Heart Association, a United Fund agency,
c!ltes-the following habits and
medical conditions ns risk factors associated with an increased danger of heart attack: smoking, physical indolence, overweight, eJcvated
blood pressure and elevated
level of blood cholesterol.
An lndicallon of the deadliness of tobacco ls the fact
that when cigarette smoking
Is one of three risk factors.
the danger is always higher
than for a combination or
three other risk factors. Risks
rise very sharply for p_ersom.;
with three or more factors.
In computing risks, the
older man starts with two
strikes, and if he has other
factors -. nnd many do - the
urgency of quitting cigarettes
ls very plal~ ..

. Points

Fashion Flair
Fox Ttenchlng

Tax Infor1JJ.ation·
.,

For Farmers

, .-' ·Many farmers are not awate
that if t1ieir grOS$ income ex; Ceeds $25;0tJ(J, they are required to file a return with
the Michigan Department of
Revenue even though they
may not have to pay 'any tax.
Here are some comments regw:ding this tax;
'
, l, Who Must File - all
peisons with "grosirecelpts"
exceeding $20, ooo. This' In·
'eludes normal cash income
from sale of crops and livestpck including breeding an!·
mals. (Thio is different than'
t~ Federal income tax in

MRS. MILLER
·TO BE HOSTESS FOR
TUESDAY MUSICALE

.. .,;.

Retum, " which is available ·
by writing to Michigan De•
partme.nt of Revenue, 200
Tussing Building, Lansing,
4. Pe11alties • Failu<e to
file retmm may result in a
pe11ally of 5 percent pe:
month to a maximum of 25
pex cent., plus interest of 1
percent per month of the tax
Due. In case of fraud, pen..
alties may amount to as
much as 100 percent plus in..

Ll'lllle Kay
Mcclures

Vic & Blllles

HamsO!t
Felpausch

FlaShes
'Bush's
Rapldo Bowl
Hemlnge!ll
BalcolD.l's
Thompsons
Rivers Edge
Maple Cfty

Brown's

45
40
39.5
38
37.5 '"
36
35
35
<

34
31
30.5

26.5
25,5
20,5
19,5
18.5

terest.

Better not take a chance I
Write today for the form'. ff
you come under this law 1
Case l
Case 2

The Januari meeting of the
Eaton Rapids 1 uesday Musicale
will be lield at the liome of
pan:on-member 1 Mrs. George
Miller, at 2 p. m., Jan. 10.
The prpgram fot the afterneen will be an epera study
pte:sented by Mls, Robert Koy!,

12, 500

25,0oo

45,000
24,000

12, 500

21,000

12,500

12, 500

· with Mrs. Milton Zentmye[
acting as ptogram chairman.

up

Tea.hostesses will be Mrs.
Geotge Miller; ..,Mio.\"t;iiJtis,
Smitb 1 and Mrs. He.rm~
VaoArk, ·
or· ·

4.99up:

Never wait until the hole has
worn through _to darn ·socks.
Darn when the sock has begun
ta wear thin.
·

HELP WANTED

BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE

PART-TIME To take tele- _
phc:ue messages at home.
Call Mr. Pam, Lansing,
888·2437.
IC

Try relining drawers with ad ..
heslve backed paper. It's easy
to clean With a damp rag and will
last lndetlnltely.

The annual inte.rlochen
Scholarship try-outs Will be
held early In February, !my
interested student may obtain
additional information concerning these try-outs from
Mrs. Gerald Gillett, scholarship chairman.

Welcome To
FIRST BAPTIST

DREAMS
COME TRUE
Earn More
.Wtb Your Savings
Whatever yOur dream is , •. vacation, car,
education1 the surest. way to make it real is
through a Savings Account. As. you build it,
you earn more with our higher in~ere.st r.ateJ
A regular savings habit brings
· things you want at less cost, of.
fers you financial security, adds

CIHJRCH

9:45 a. m, Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Sunday Worship Service
Message: "Spiritual

Otganizaticn"
6:00 p. m. Youtli , vroups
7:00 p.m. Evening Wmship Service
Message: "What ls Your Attitude
Toward Jesus Christ
Today?"

W.R. Thomas

Donald Cady, presiding
m!niste: of the Charlotte
Congregation of JehovaIJ.'s
Wimesses, led the congregati.Cttto Portage, Dec. 30
to Jan. 1.
"The progi:am emphasized
the entite family doing
things together--recreation,
Bible stuay, and Christian
activity,' said Cady. The
con~egation was Rart of the
audie11ee of 1279 that liste11ed to the feature talk by Mr.
H. Fetzik, District SuperV!sa:, "Satisfv.ing. Mariklnd 's
Greates: Need. "
Fetzik pointed out that
'manld.nd today is in need of
help on many fronts. Viet
Nam, civil right, family
life deteriotation, employ ..
mwt and health are among
the pr~ problems that
raise the quest:ion-·can he
cope with and adequately
solve these problems? "Pride 1
selfishn= and Inherited disabilities caanot be dismissed
as major factors that thwart
the efforts of man in meeting
his needo, Afld na:hing man
earl. do can prevent the Devil's
influence fi:om multiplying
ptob~ fot mankind. This
al.ale points up what mankind
actually needo is an entl.J:ely
new system of thin~ to satisfy
his greatest need,' said MI.
Fetzik,

Here in Michigan, Her-bert W. Chase, fOrmer Detroit Police Inspector, re--

pons: "There has not been
a sex murdet in the histor)'.
of our Department in which

the killer was not an avid

reader of lewd magazines. " ·
Records prove tfiat reading dirty books and immoral
magazines contributes, directly or indirectly, to increased crime, social di ..
sease 1 the. number of unwed

teen-age mothers, and the
blighted lives of many other

young people. We may say,
but thooe·!dnd of books are
not around here. Don't be
too mprised I Pornography
has become big ....,In"" In
additicn to all the "se-X' that
is oozing out of om business

HOSPITAL NEWS

